
RURAL SURVEY OF
VITAL MPOmiMX

ReUctooa Statistic* Are Seraret
From Coontjr Ta Be Uaad By

Local Ckmrmkm
HEARTY CO-OPERATION ASKII

Information To Bo Oathorod In Ivor]
Part Of Tka County Aoeordlng To
CommunHlao Will Havo Larfo

Significance

The ml survey department of thi
Interchurch World Movement hai
been organised to aaaemble Inform*
tlon and snalyse conditions from I
religious standpoint In every county li
the state, aooordlag to J. A. J. Brock
rural survey supervisor for the stst<
Of South Carolina, with headquarter!
at 904 National Loan and Exchangf
Bank Building. Colombia, S. C.

In order for the churches of a com
munity to carry on their work oi
evangelising the territory la which
they are sttasted and to oostiibvti
their share towards the complete
evangelisation of the world, which It
the ideal In every Christian heart, ft
Is necessary that the actual ssodl
tions which exist In each oounty bs
discovered. Because of the vital im¬
portance of this work, the movement
in calling upon the pastors of all 4»
nominations and others who are la-
formed relative to religions conditions
to render all the aasletaaee possible
towards the completion of the wort
This information, after being take

lated by experts. Is taken back to An
counties, where the several Protectant
denominations with churches la the
county cooperatively study It and de¬
cide on the county's church needs.
Recommendations are made by the
county chvcbea of each denomina¬
tion that so desires, to the denomi¬
nations! home mission. Sunday school
aad other boards so that these boards
can cooperate Intelligently aad eCe»
tlvelv with the local county church
organisations¦ra. Intorehurch Worid Moremehtto attempting to do It. work on ,democratic bub. It |. neither dlctat

*° dtotot« to .»»Chnrch or denomination what shall be¦done. The doaomlnatioaa in webeounty must decide unanimous*
among tbemaalree on aay joint conn.** Program tar church betterment be./ore It Is adopted or undertaken with

* *. Intorchurefcr°r d, *>>. eureay depart¬ment is designed to help balld ud and
* the local church**through the local and oooatr rtnnnii

national lntereata.
totorehanh world Moremeat

T? 7 * w*ty derelope (acts as to2! i"*** "0tne general ihaiMter of Ms
teral. commercial and industrial lifeIU road system and amaaa of intercommunication, pnbUo school system

5*1 °*r£!u!^oa*x ^tare and benevolent Institutions, ~th«organisations and individuals ansae«d In public serrloe tar the satincounty.
Accompanying a general surrey oi

a county is a mora detailed survey oieach community, a community bates1rmrdad aaa unit of territory andpopulation charootoiteed by omamon
"d .*Perienoes and

The ponuaaatty surrey dsatoaatasthe outline and location of the comMnnlty en information acquired from.tor*eei-w. banker, andotter to
formed parsons. Territory not del¦Italy included within the llmlu oi
.W oomauaity Is coorfder-d t>
connection with the ooounaaltiee u
jrhloh It to ooatlguous and to whichH ¦ MOit doicljr rfUttd. Thus DO
area to omitted in the anumenOlon oipoptiatlon and other sUttotlcal Intenant** The sarvey takaa account
of the eooBMUtys economic eoadi-
tloae, such as aataral reeourcea. chlel
.ouroaa of laoome. sou. climate andmarket conditions, relations of farm
¦*!"* ^ tadustrial data.*to. The social lita and organisations¦of the community are covered In 4*
tail, together with other Information
"w^ lKht on the state of Ihi ao-

i third link In the surrey chain
la the surrey of eaoh church in each
community This sots out the loca¬
tion, denomination, minister, date of
organisation, daacrlpUre data as to
buildings and equipment, memhenhlp.
regular and special meetlnga and tab-
ulated results therefrom. statlsUcs as
to area oorered by the pariah, number
of familtoa reached, parish problems
and other date to glre a comprehen¬
sive vlaion of the pariah, and ai.pple.mented by information aa to the pro¬
gram of work ouUined for the church
by the pastor and the offlcial boards.
The triple aurreys.county, com¬

munity and church.aaaemble all In¬
formation that may be needed to aid
the indtrldual churchee and denoml-
natlona In working out their present
problems and future programa of de¬
velopment. so that wasted effort mayha eliminated aad unproductive ac
:lrltlea of each denomination may be
transferred to productive gelds
The need of each a systematic stud;of ehurch conditions la apparent bythe results of Investigation alreadymade la mm sections of the Booth.

It the charches are to aocompllah the
(reateat poasdbto amount of good. The
conditio** toand to exist la
quarters are rather startilag in uq,
county hi the Booth, tar tattaaea.
there are 44 churches. at whleh 14
are dead and aaly 14 of whleh mala-

INFLUENZA
AND WEJfc

i BLOOD
Rub Down ud Listlui Condition

| May Mako Yo« a T«rlwt
For tkm "Fla"

Ij
Bmna Blood 1* Probably Tbia

'

AT THIS TIME Of DANGER. TAKE
PEPTO-MANGAN.IT BUILDS

RICH, RED BIjOOD

i: No matter how well you usually
are, if temporarily you're ran down,

; you're a target for the influenza.
Contagion always gets listless peo¬

ple first. Whether they realise it or
not, their blood is thin and under¬
nourished.in no condition to fight
off the germ* it meets everywhere

' It is a wise precaution to take a

good tonic at this time of danger.
some well-known builder of red, rig¬
orous blood, like Pjfkto-Mangan.
And if you did not think of this in

time.if you are now recovering from
la fight with influendk.your blood
will need help for weeks after you
think the dancer is pact.

Take no unnecessary chances. Get
Pepto-Mangan and start taking it to¬
day. Pepto-Mangan is an effective
blood builder that has had the endorse
ment of physicians for yean.

Pepto-Mangan is gold by druggists
in either liquid or tablet form, just as

prefered. There is no difference in
medicnal value. But be sure you get
the genuine Pepto-Mangan. Ask for
Gude's Pepto-Mangan and be sure the
name is on the package. (Adv.)

0

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Department of Stat*

Certificate of Dissolution
To All to Whom Theae Present* May
Come.Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis.
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unani¬
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the Ahoa-
kie Lifrhe and Power Company, a cor¬

poration of thia State, whoge princi¬
pal office is situated in the Town of
Winton, County of Hertford, State
of North Carolina,W. D. Pruden be¬
ing the agent therein and in charge
thereof, under whom process may be
served, has complied with the require¬
ments of Chapter 21, Reriaal of 1906,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grim-

e*. Secretary of State of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby certify 1
that the said corporation did, on the
14th day of February 1920, lite in
my office a duly executed and attest¬
ed consent in writing to the dissolu¬
tion of said corporation, executed by-
all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 14th day of Feb¬
ruary, A. D. 1920.

j. bryan grimes.
Secretary of State.
.0

notice of sale under dfed
of trust

By virtue of the power and authority
given by a certain Deed of Trust ex¬

ecuted by Brogie Parker and wife
Alice Parker to D. C. Barnes, Trustee
which ik recorded in the office of re¬

gister of deeds for the County of

Hertford, in book 04, page 437, de¬
fault having been made in-the pay¬
ment of the notes secured thereby
and at the request of the holder there
of the following property will be sold
at public auction, vis..

That tract of land situate in Muf-
freesboro Township, Coflnty of Hert¬
ford and State of North Carolina,
and being the land purchased by the
said Brogie Parker from E. b. Vaugh-
an, known as Cup Island and a part
of the D. H. Parker land, beginning
at a small branch E. Brett's line,
thence down the run of the branch to
Cat Tail Branch Ed Eley*s line, then¬
ce up the run of said Cat Tail Branch
to E. Brett's line, thence down e.
Brett's line te the beginning, contain¬
ing twenty Ave acres more or lees.

Place of sale, before the Poet Office
in Murfreesboro, North Carolina.
Time of sale, twelve o'clock, M. Sat

urday, March 20th, 1920.
Terns of sale, CASH.
This 17th day of February 1920.

D. C. barnes. Trustee.

.M has prevea it will ran Mala¬
ria, Chill., u4 Fever, IIUmi Fever
Cold* aad LaCripf* adv.

PROFESSIONAL 1
CARDS |

Or. c. g. Powell
DENTIST

PHQXEJM). *10
AHOHKIK. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN * SON
DmWi in

JiASH, UOOKS. BUNDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS .

AND BUILDING IfATERIAL8
GENERALLY

Wholeaale and Retail
No. M27 Waahin«lon Square

SUFFOLK VA.

l<>inbe»lo.ie» of any detttr!|>li"_.
»e«.<>r write

J. B MODUN. Alioakie. N. 0.
Agents for

United State* Mari>l«» (>».

C. Wallace Jones
{Attorney and O^jnaellor-At-Law

WINTOW. N. C.
Practice in all court*. Loam negotiat¬

ed. All matter* fWen orompt
and faithful attention.

OR. C. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

DR. J. H. BROWN
VETERINARIAN

Offlee with H«ll»." BiiUot
Rich Square, N. C

J. ROY PARKER,
NaUry Public.

U-liJ ia HaraU BalUiif.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

DR. CHARLES _i. SAWYER
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Befldtog,

Aheakie, N. C.
Hoars: 10 to 1 tod S to .

Ewry TmmUjt, W¦+».««.7 aad
TlmUiy.

Practice limited to

¦ye. Car, Na«e. aad Tkmt
(n Windsor, N. C., every Monday,

Friday and Satorday.

LIFE INSURANCE
AS Cheap aa the Cheapest and aa

Good aa the Beet.
Maaonic Mutual for Maaooa»
ly.Union Central for Evory-

A. T. WILLOUGHBY, Asernt,
Ahoakio, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

_I have for sale . valuable farm
situated about thre miles and
one half from the town of Win-
ton, N. C. This farm has upon
it two dwelling houses and ba¬
rns and stables, and the best
water in this section of the Co¬
unty. There is two hunderd
and thirteen and three quar¬
ter acres of land by survey, and
a four horse crop cleared. The
land is adapted t ocorn, cotton
peanuts and espcially tobacco
This land lies about three quar¬
ters of a mile from the coun¬

ty road leading from Winton
to Murfreesboro, N. C., and has
good roads leading from the
main road t othe farm-

I will sell this land for £30
per acre, and would prefer a

part cash and the balance in
deferred payments, of from on

to' five years.
Any one interested can see

me at my office ,or write to me.
Dont writ unless you mean bus
ines.
C. W. JONES, Winton, N. C-

Administrator'a Notice.

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of tne estate of A. A.
Newsome .deceased late of Her¬
tford County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons holding any
claims against the estate of the
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
23rd day of December, 1920,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment to me.

This 28rd day of Dec., 1919.
JNO. H. NEWSOME, adm'r.

Watch the labal on your paper

NOTICE or RE-SALE

Br Ttnta* of an erder mad* in the
Superior' Court at Hertford Centity,;
on the 27th day of January, 1M0,>
in aa action now ponding in mM Su¬
perior Court, entitled C 8. Brown,
administrator, »r**~* Boaa
Hattie Boom and others, the under¬
signed commiasionar will on the let
day of March, 1020, offer for Mia
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door of Hartford County,
the following deacribed tract of land,
situated ia Winton Township, Hart¬
ford County, North Carolina, to-wit:
Beginning at a cornet Mack gum in
fiaaah Pond branch; thence along with
Jenkins's line 8 8 1-2 E. 600 feet to
a maple and post oak, 8 1*2 W. 410
feat to a corner oak stump; thence
with Piland'i and Wiggina's Una 8.
78 E. 198 feat to a white oak N. 47
E. 848 feet to a corner post; thence
S. 72 1-2 E. >10 feet to an oak and
sweet gum 8. 82 8-4 E. 162 feet to
a corner maple; thence with Piland'i,
Wiggina's aad Manly'* lines N. 28 1-4
E. 204 feet to a pine N. 14 1-2 E. 800
feet to a sweet gum, N. 2 1-4 W. 821
feet to a corner, two pines in Sarah
Pond Branch; thence down Mid
branch n line of marked trees 8. 87
W. 216 feet to a black gwn 8. 71 W.
242 feet to a large water oak 8. 47
W. 800 feet to a black gum 8. 89 W.
286 feet to a black gum N. 86 W
225 feet along run of branch to bo-
ginning, containing 25 1-5 acre*.

. This 27th day of January, 1020.
C. 8. BROWN, Commissioner.

IMPORTANT.TO* SALE

Two farm* near Mount Moriah
Church, on road to California, three
mile* from Winton; one containing
one hundred acres, forty-fire acres
cleared and especially suitable forth*
growing of tobacco. The other con¬
tains one hundred and thirty-fire ac¬
res with sixty-fire acres cleared and
remainder well timbered. Both of
the tracts contain about 760,0*0 feat
of good timber.

I also hare two (2) Ford Cars,
one 1917 model and one 1919 model.
Both in good condition; fobr (4)
mulea, 8and and 9 years old, weight
around 1000 pounds; 8 race horses
two of them 2:1S and 2:26 pacara
and one 2:80 trotter.

I also hare in the town of Winton
on Main Street, one lot with dwell¬
ing house, blacksmith shop and store
room. This property formerly be¬
longed toJE. F. Banks

I will salt all of the abore property
cheap to a quick buyer.

If interested see or write
E. D. HOGGARD, Winton, N. C.

Ian. 28.8t pd.

Subecribe to the HERALD.

I Setsrnne (brothers Garage |
| AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 9

I Ahoskie, N. C. 1
Our service has a guarantee behind it and gives Sa-

8 tisfaction to the most particular customer.
Bur your oils, Gas, aad Auto AccsssoristHm

FREE AIR AN DWATER

'
y **-¦ p*, .« V

nil.!. I a. X J ¦

Our Clientele Grows
NOT UPON PROMISES BUT UPON PERFORMANCE

WE AJtE PIONEERS IN

* Dry Cleaning and Dyeing .

fu BuImm SfaM* <SM Proa* Minri«

Skip Cm<« hf PumI Paal

,THE TEASDALE CO., UMT W«1 am St., OmImmU. OW*.

ff ft

90-Day Burt's Oats
We have them in 5 bushel bags at $6.75

%

OtW Social* Now Arc
WALL PLASTER, FINISHING LIME awl Lm of

PAINTS

Carload of Good Cora Expected to Arriro Dailr

Wo Still Load TWn all m quality of all kinds of

Foodstuffs, and wo fffcro you the boat pricas
> . . *

8. E. VAUGHN AND BRO. -

AHOSKIE, N. C.

=j
~dco-Light is Carrying the Coat-

forts and Conveniences of the
City Into Farm Honai

i- furnishing bright clean electric light through-
. in the houte and barn.doing sway with the
i .danjrerout kerosene lamp and lantern.

ft; -ovldsic power to pump water, thut making
v<»*il>le a modem bath and the convenience of
¦t mas., wait; throughout the haute and ham

rving the washing machine, the churnand
> ' in, dcpitetur, iltc vacuum cleaner, the milking
i.._chiss., Cm Lnfun? mill, and the grind«onc.
). u r'-vo|u*!»mr/:*^ Lirm life and at the tame
time it it «av»rv' ... '...»ch in time and labor that

ik upu, fjr ltoclf.
Over 2!*¦" * sjtufied uteri throughout the
world are t'ie visible evidence of Delco-Laght
Jcadcri.'iin !i t'ie Farm Light and Power field.

J ttki w* s a Latiifitd Ummr nmar ymm

J. A. ELEY, AftaL /
*

Ahoakio, N. C t^\

Air C.M.Nm
tMtw.Omfy Of.
ftmcmtmQt.Lonf-

Battory.
Vmh.-h.-H~~/

Motor

Am* on Koroseat


